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in sitspence,' so that Bremen will not be resiotcc}' tjff T'uriH, Ncvemb. 1. 

1
- « fi£ City of G?«»t;*yÆ has fait Jiitheran' 

EnVby, who had Ibihedays since Au
dience of the Dutch'cli Regent, to 
whom he matte a Very respectful com-

' ph'rirciit inthc'nameof th"tflaid.Crt5r, 
pssuripg her ; that his *Supcrj6r3 were vety sorry 
I heir former conduct hid given" her any offence, 
which, for, thc future Ihould be fuchaslsecamc theiii. 
The Dutc'hcfs^Regent heard the said Envoy wirb 
"much sath&tffon, and dismist him with an Assu
rance that Ih*"'ni6ulld be glad osany occasionto gra-
-"rifte the sasd Cicy m whatever'they had to desire I 
'ether1.. - _«" „ n 
v Prigiessi%U it, The Empetor has given Orders 
for t/ic disbanding 4 Regiments of Horse, sour cf 
'Drigoons, ind 'as many of foot as make above 

the next year, from Schonen we have ad v̂ icc-, -that 
the Sieur sfedn Guliensttme the first Minister aisji 
FaVoUrite ofthe King of Sueien, is made Governor 
General of Sthonen, Blekjng, and Hollmi; '""'hat hp 
is to be sent Ambassadpr to Copenhagen; to denWn^ 
the Princess of Denmirkjn Marriage which the-y 
lay is to be consummated at Gottenburg ; where a1 

general. Dyet of the Kingdom is summoned; asttjr 
which Che King will return with his Queen to Stock? 
holme; and that thtJrc is a defensive Alliance treat
ing between Sueien and Denmark.- t 

Hamburg, Nojo.1.1. CountConingfmirke,v-hois' 
made Governor General of Pomeren, is arrived wdyi 
2000 men at Rugen; but there is a report that 
among the-Ships fort in the fate bac! weather, vycje 
some who were, carrying Soldiers from Sueien to" 
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j*"oooo ikerl, and intends so keep a standing Force I Pomeren, and that there are lost $00 ,• some fay 
"of 24000 Footj and 11000 Horse and Dragoons. 
~ ~ Copenhagen, Nov. 18. We have an account thatj 
two Suediih Ships, having on board 14 or ifoe 
Soldiers designed for Pomeren) vert cast awaysomej 

idays since 011 she Isle of Bornholnte. Of those thatj 
were in one of. the Ships, only three escaped, the. 
rest being all lost 5 but those iu the other had bet
ter fortune, and got afliore. | 

Hamburg, ̂ Nov. fy. Tbe King of Denmark., as 
t*vc tcfld you in our last, is returned towards Co-l 
'penbagen; hjs Army is gone Into Winter-quarters a 
the Ships belonging to this place, which "were stops 
at Gluckfiadt, are discharged, and the confidence of 
a firm Peace between thc King arid this City, is fd 
great, that it is said, that some ofthe biggest Dariifr* 
Men of War, which at this time of the year 3ta 

.Josh tp put to Sea again to *return to Copenhagen', 
,will winter in this Port if it .has their draught of 
water. Ic is reported that the King of Denthirk. 
before he leaves Holstein and Slefwicke will assembly 

' a Dyet at Flensburg, heretofore usually hold with 
xhe joint consent of the puke pf Holstein, which 
could not now be obtained, so that it's believed 

1 700 men, - Oommislioncrs arc appointed ro meet 
here on the part of Sueien and the Princes" of ZiA 
nenburg, to adjust several matters relating to the 
restitution of the Dutcbies of Bremen and Fetiun$p 
thac Crown. From Denmark, they write, that the 
King of JKf-rfer-f-hadsent a person of quality to com
pliment the Queens-Mother and Princels of Den-^ 
mirk. ( bis designed Queen *) and that th*: latter -aii 
a mark bf her kindness to the Suediih Nation, had. 
Clothed all the poor Suedes that had been prisoners 
atatpenhageni and were now released. . 

Hamburg, Nov. 21: The Elector of Bfanienbufg 
disbands", and the Princes* of Lunenburg arc going 
todothclike. On thcotherhand, the Swedes raise 
men' to fill che place's that, are to be restored to 
them. 

Strasburgh Nott, zoi Wfc'art told tha'c the French 
-arc going to add "new Fortifications tb thc Castles 
of Hamburg "and Bifch. Oh those of HUnningenavd 
Stlbeftadt they worJ" very hardr being encouraged 
by a great Sum of mony sent ftom France by B l̂.'S 
of Exchange to Basel. 

'Pririffort,Novt %x. The Plague'(which is nqw 
thc appeararicc f Here will not be very great. In | ccmsiderably abated ) ha "r beep so violent at Fienna, 

nthc inean time the King of Denmark^ to shew hit 
»"resentment agaiust the Duke, has'lately ta"xed e?C" 
, ry Plough jn Holstein at 1S Dollars^ A CommissicH 

ner }S come hither front the psector bf Brindenburg 
to reckon for thc Prices taken by his Privateer$, and 
todefalk it out of the 125 thousand CroWns which1 

this City has agreed to pay his Electoral Highness 
for the e^tjnguistijng his Pretensions ;• to which the 
Payment of the Duke of Z**Z/"s Army, the acknow
ledgments to himself, and all other Cha.rg'-s this 
Cit*/ has beeu at in this conjuncture, being added t 
will make, a. Sum amoupthlg to little less then a 

cMilliou of Crowns, It is -low/iu'd" that the" *Kftig-

that ic has taken away above So thoulafld people, 
and fcmptied all the Convents, there remaining ia 

. that of thc JcfuiteS but thi ee- persons.and in iboje of 
tbCothct Orders not many more.- In tipper Hun
giry the Plague has .been likewise very violent, td 
that degree, tha'c it's said, at Freiburg, there arc 
hardly any Iubabitants left alive. 

Lubeske, Nov. J 3 J The Letters froth" Potneteii 
say, "that Striclfanit, Wolgast, GHpfwtldt, and the 
Penemunieifchtii, were- detliv cteel ip to Count Co
ningfmirke on Monday last. That Ankjtm and Dem-

•tmin'Trve'rctd be evacuated this day/and the Town1 

of" WoHin'to VsamJV 5- but of Stetin. nothing is yet 
of .*'«<-&» will- ratifie the Peace made by lVfonsic-qr js^id. IheSaedclwctonofoone^Mafleri of Strael 

*• Rabenac- at ZeU, which he has hitherto refused ro-
do , as being oTpleafed Witfr tht? Terms of thad 
Treat's; however it h thought -thinf-s wiH hang JiabitantSu 

foni, but they asseoiblcd the Magistrate-*, took from' 
them thrKcys-M she Tc-wry anc} disarmed thclssj 

frujseh. 


